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MILKING COWS. PnEss FoRt Wonri<ro ovEn BUTTR.- u We treated some old genuine trees ir a

The owners of cowvs shoald pay particu. Smuoth es perfeetly as possible a piece of similar manner, and the mnfuence was obvi-
lar attention to milking Chtidren must hard %nood pIuunkt, 18 aches wide and 24 ously beneficial. Ashes areagood substi-
not be trusted with th¶ bu-iness, and th re long. On both tdes and end, nal picces of, tute for lime, and ordinary hne would pro.
are manygrown peopile who neer milk wel! 'bards, risingone jach above surface. Near , bably do as well as the gas hrne. Expoeng
though they have been brough t up ta the the opCn end scruw iii a emall rnn-bolt, or the ruota of trees occasionally during wmter,
business. what is better, threce ; one at eaclî corner it is well known, is very benteficial--Dele-

If you would obtain -il the milk from the andl one in the centre. Let the ring on the ware Farier.
cow. you must treat lier with the utmost holt be on inch in diameter. Make a brako|
gentleness ; she imust niot stand tretrbhng 35 oches long, 9 inches of whichi is for the i rPLAsTER FOR PI.t.Ms.-Mr. Samuel Mer-
underyour bloiwa nor under your thr:ats. handle. Let it bc 3J inches wvide, 1 thick; win, nf Milford, nformed us of a fact the
She may at tims need a tifle chastîsement, one edge made sharp, and he other ruunded. otier day, whicht we agree with him in cun-
but at such times you need not cxpect all Où the eid to go niext the eye bults, put a sidermag important for ihose %bio wouldTaise
ber milk. ring, and in tt centre screw a bolt with a good fruit. Mr. Morwin had several plum

Sonn after the bag has been brushr ti by haad, - hich w ill juit slip through the eye of trees of choice varie tic, w hich were annual-
your hand and the enIs of teats have bect entier of the ring-belts. The bolts should iy corered wath a profusion of beautiful alos
moistetied a little with milk, it flows in be screwcd into pianik, so that wlen the soins, giving promise of abundance of fruit;
rapidly, and all the vains or aucts near the trake is attached, ils edges will pxactly fit blut this promsatie was never realized. . The
teats are completely filled. Then it must to the surface the whieo legth. blossoms were but false colours, hu<ng out
be drawn out imînrdiately or you will not Need I say niore I The rest as plain.-, ta deceive and disappoint the iopes of the
get the whole. You must not sit and talk Give the end ne.t you a slight clevationi proprietor. Ashes, lime, and various other
-you must not delay one moment if you and by using the brake as a braker dues lt, =atcles were applied ta no purpose, and lie
would have all the cow is then ready ta and by changig as occasion requires, alil %as finally about ta cut down the trees as
yield. the milk may be work-ed froin butter with ai "cumberers of the ground." At last, a

The tader shoild be mnoved in every trifling labour, friend sug«ested that an application bf plas.
airection at the close of milkintg, ard the A marble slab would be preferable, as the 1 ter of Par might have the desired effect,
hands may bat it a little in imitation of te butter wuuld sèick less tu the surface. A and he was ntroduced ta try It. On several
beating which the calf gives it whctih is small voden shovel three auches square, successive morntgs, whîlc the leaves and
sucking: An expert milker will make the vitlh the ledges perfectly straight, shoud be blossomà were yet moisit with dew, finely
cow -ive one quarter morn in butter, than at band ta keep all in place. pulverîzed plaster was thrown inta the air
a majority of grown imîilkers will. JA:rs BArEs. above the trce, sa asto give the whole top a

One season, at Farmingham, we kept thoraugh powdering. Thé consequéti:e
four cows in the home lot ; there wvas but DEsTRVCTION, oF MloLES..-The fuolowing 1 'as that the trees, mn their proper seasan,
little difference in the quantity ofm iîilk given recipes for destroying mules, w e extracti were k.aded with a bountiful supply of
by each. We had a tery steady hired muan from an Engliworkby Ciarles FothergiJi,t plums of the very best quality. This is à
of forty ye ars of age ; he had carried on a of Salisbury, En-îgland. î $asmple process, and mn the case of aur friend
farm ini New-Hampshiro and always been, 1. Make a paste with powdered liellebore Merwin the labour wasabundantly renumer
ised to milking ; but lie was so slow the roots, wheat Plour, and ground glass i place ated. Try it, farmers and ardeners, and
cows hai no patience w th hilm. it near iheir holès ta cat, and you nill soon let us knuw the resuit.-New ilaven Farmmer's

We milked two of the cows and he the destroy ticm. Gazette.
other two, and we were but little mre, 2. Maike a mixture of brimstone, rosin and AMErncAx Rocx SA.T.-A specimen of Rock
than half as long as he mii milking, thoaugh, turpentine, put then imito a liorn with a nar- Sait, taken Iroms a newmiane recently discovered
we got the largest mess by about one quart. row neck, tirst envek.ping the same in tar :s Vergmo, ha been left at our office by Mr.
On our remonstrating that he disd iot draw set fire to the tow thus prepared ; then Frren 6nrpperd. We are informed by Mr. S.
onut all the milk, he said lils cows would naot inscrt the mouflh of the borni 1ti the burrow hut hiis us the first mine a Rock nit ever faound

yield so much as those milked by us. We of the mole, and lie nvi! soon be suffocated ti Enrih Amnestua, diat the sait is of excellent

then nade an exchtange: he milk'ed our two ta death. quality, and the mine je of geat exteut; and that

and we milked lais. ln three weeks time ."'".t pobion in :he muacrior of the Stase of
thecae a reversed ;our mess exceedn Fromt the Bitisk Wg. 'im, n cannot fail 1 be of greai value, as

thei ase wa ; u furmshmgto the population of a.large extent of
his .by neariy one otw.rt. He never failed To NAKE LABolvR-SAVING SoA.-Two couniry' au abundant and chîeap suîpply' ai an
te strip bis cows 'o the last drap; but his gallons of soft watcr, I lb. of saisoda, 2 Ibs. article so necessary to the sustentation of amait
intokrlde modation preventei lhis obtam- ird 8a3soap, 4 o. rosin, grounditi fine; a oz. ex.- Fo.-16.
in what au active milker would have doue. tract of lime. B< il ail till dissolved, anti IsrAttinr. Cunt. raot A otr.azn HoRst.

ioung learners may practiceon cows that strani it, andi at îs fit for use. Il your hrso founders over night. in the mom.n-
are to be soon dried off They should be Ta :,AXE ONE BARREL oF SoAP IN TWo.- ing aite pint of hog's LArd, put in a vessel and
taught atfirsi how ta take hold of teats and One barrel soft water, 1 barrel of soap, 4 lbs make it boihaang tat clean lis hoofs weil, sel his
they wili reicember it; but how common il of saisoda, 1lb. of rosin, J a lb. of extract toot in the lard. lient it for each fotam. boiling
is ta let cach child choose lhis own mode of of lime. Boil all together until dissolved, hot; take a spoou and put ahe fat over the hoof
milking! Learners shtould know that the and strain it. as near the bat- as possible, ant will be fit lor
band chould be kept very near the extremity To aajxr.ONr BARRE. oF SUFT•soAP BARD. use iu three hours il it ts dou early in the morn.
of the teat, if they would milkit iLh case. -Four lbs. saisoda, l iL. of rosin, 6 oz. ext. img. Ix is beiier ta remove the hore'# shoes,
The left arm shou1: always pres gently tract of Itme. Boil ail togethter until dis- but I have made seveaal cures without. I have

» nst the leg of the cow; for if she as in- solved, then stramn and cool it, and t te fit trictihis on nann laves duriag a petiot of fitty
cimed te kick, she cannot witi any farce ; for use. ycres. ant aav nyer known it to fa-Loads.
she cannot strilm an object that leans against vil Journal
ber ; but if she lifts up her foot, as she often A PAssir PuDDroG.-Boil two good pansips, SLi.- will giveyour readers soime atccotnt of
will when ber teats are sore, the itilker will squeeze out the water, mash them, add the yolks the benefit of sait, as sits becoming an impor-
be readytonvard off and keep it from tie pail of two cggs, a slicee ut a penny loaftsteeped in a, tant article amang larmera. I observed two
mauch better than when he sits fat off from spoonful of cream, a Hile seasomnig (makte iL 3 cars ago mii the own a Srow, an acre of land
the cow.ueither sweet or savoury, accordin; ta taste;) set wiîh fruit trecs ci dafierent kinds, and i look

f coer ae a gtle by be'at ail geer, ie your dien with pase, and notice that one half of the trece were one thirdIf heiferh are made tame an gen yl hake it in a nnderate oven. Many olier ingr%. larger than the othera; and I alon abserved that
fhey are ndt apta LItk the ilker; thear dionts iay be put in, snet as ham or tongue.- where the irces wcro largest the ]and was misit,
tere notd apt ruokik gete mekere ; .terMagazine of Dometic Eenomy. white the ailier part vas dry. That half of the
udders should be rubbed gently before calv.- acre that was moit, and on which the tteawt*e
ing; it i quite as gratefutiIo theaim as card- LimE FoR FRuxTTrutEEs-The suggestions largest, was sown over with two and a balf

But if they are suffered ta run wiidt below as ta the use of lame around fruit trecs, bushels of sait fousr years before; the cber art
til aflter they have calved, they cannot be are worthy of attention. In the autumn ai was dresset' with ttvo corde of manaure. The
expected te be gentle when you first attempt t1841, we lid bare the roots of a number j part manured wmth sali appesred as though there
tos ilkthe:i Thyo pen acqure bad abits of unthrifty apple and peach trees, andi had jus been a shower upon it; white lte other
and are not broken of the therough life.- eft them exposed during the winter, .parut was dry and dasty. On Ite part to wlc
Mass. Ploughma7. returned the dirt in the sprug, and applied saltwasapplied, tb e rees wereamoob u

onteohrpart, the trecs were rougb anti back.
Wouus .Ain BitasE on HoRsEs.-Take ta the roots of each troe about half a bushel ward. Salt ia good ta desiroy insuect iii are

one quarter of a pound of saitpetre, half a of gas lime. LaIt year the trees seemed injunons to fnut. Bymixingit with peat ami
piat of vînegar, hall pint of spirits of tur- gently inproved, and the pears bom more a.d laying il around fruit tres, ear in th
pentine ; put them together sn a boutle, and than three times as much as they did the spring, it will destroy the sects that eften ipinj.
shake up before useing. Apply it t the two previous years ; the limbe had te . the plans, th apple and peach tre.-Asso

wouni with a feather, tiree times a day propped up, and te Duit nemed improved. ICaueer.


